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A four-year term&gt;A four-year term Lorie Barnwell (Dem) Larry Rocca (Rep) I am currently serving as treasurer of the city of Warren, the largest city in Macomb County, since 2015. Prior to the existence of Warren Treasurer, I served in various roles at Chase Bank, including Personal Banker and Bank Manager. When he arrived at warren treasurer's office in 2015, the
technology was behind, fees were excessive, investments in millions were sitting on simple savings accounts, and customer service was lacking. Now, we have a state-of-the-art payment portal saving residents thousands of dollars because of paperless billing, a clear investment plan where state law is followed, payment fees eliminated, millions of dollars in additional investment
income, and customer service changes that provide more assistance to those who come or call City Hall. My experience in the private sector prepared me for my role at Warren and directly influenced the success we had in implementing new programs. In this race, my experience and results surpass all other candidates. A good treasurer has many goals, but the main goal is to
save taxpayers dollars. As Treasurer, you should try to blow out wasteful spending as well as do your part to increase revenue. Technology is an important factor in saving money. The best technology is not only useful for residents and business owners, but is directly related to saving money. In Warren, technology has led to more residents paying online and using various tools,
such as paperless billing. This saves the city thousands in printing and postal costs, as well as additional overtime. A State-approved investment project is vital not only for transparency, but also for revenue growth. Treasurer should be front and center of any investment decision to ensure that you are ensuring maximum return and safety for residents. Right now, there's a real lack
of homeowner help here in Macomb County. There is no financial education seminar and very little help in individual communities. I would like to install a working group of residents across the county to discuss what each community needs. As county treasurer, I would offer free classes on home ownership, budget, savings, retirement, college savings, and many other financial
issues that can help Macomb County residents. Currently as President of the Treasurer's Association of Macomb and I can tell you that there is no collective effort to unite communities to address projects that would benefit residents, such as technology or investment solutions. Also, many residents find it difficult to visit Mount Clemens whenever they have to discuss or pay. I
would like to install payment kiosks throughout the county, as well as establish regular monthly visits to each city or municipality to help residents. Transparency is a huge issue Macomb County government and we see elected officials of both parties who have taken steps to put our residents at risk and waste taxpayer dollars. I would like to create a new investment report that will
offer more information and will be user friendly. Residents have the right to know where their tax dollars are invested and what factors lead to these investment choices. While many residents suffer financially due to the pandemic, the current County Treasurer runs ads that push the boundary of political advertising. When I filed a Freedom of Information Act request asking for
details on how much money these ads cost to run, the request came back saying they must pay ten thousand dollars in order to obtain this information. This is unacceptable. We need to open the doors of what's going on in the County Treasurer's office and bring good government back for the residents of McCombe County. I am a lifelong Michigander having grown up and lived
in the southeastern district of Michigan for most of my life. In 1964, I joined the United States Navy, where I served aboard the U.S. Enterprise nuclear aircraft carrier during the Vietnam War. As a combat veteran, I recognize the value that proper leadership brings to an organization and it's that leadership that I've proven since he was elected. After my honorable discharge in 1970,
I became an authorized real estate agent serving the families of Macomb County. I earned a bachelor's degree from Macomb Community College and graduated from the University of Oakland in 1980 with a majoring arts degree in political science and history. I have owned a small business since 1984 and I understand the importance that small businesses play in our community.
In addition, as an authorized real estate agent for over 40 years, I have worked with countless homeowners and believe in serving macomb county families. It is critical that a good Treasurer be community focused and act with honor and integrity. Since I was elected Macomb County Treasurer, I've said what I would do and did what I said. This includes helping to keep people in
their homes by increasing payment plans and reducing foreclosures, increasing total investment income with the goal of making it unnecessary for the county to raise our taxes, and leading with integrity to make sure that those who are dishonest, such as the former prosecutor, are held accountable. A Treasurer needs to understand that the goal is to serve. I have a proud board
member of THE CREST (Macomb County Emergency) Team) and worked closely with various community organisations, including many chambers. Finally, leadership is critical. Leaders need to support their staff, communicate effectively, create world-class teams and never forget that success comes with collaboration. The main issue facing Macomb Macomb is the COVID-19
pandemic. This issue affects our county on a number of levels. Macomb County residents are being questioned financially. The economic impact of this pandemic creates economic difficulties for many. Preventing occupied owner seizures was a top priority of my office. As Treasurer, I am proud to have exercised my discretion to withhold all occupied homes and businesses from
foreclosure. The Treasurer should, as I did, use all available tools and legislation to minimise any negative impact on our community. Our latest programme implements a 4-level approach to addressing economic difficulties. This new approach is based on our success and takes advantage of the new legislation. Moreover, the pandemic could affect our economy in terms of
investment returns and tax revenues. As Treasurer, I have been implementing solutions to minimise risk and impact to ensure that any impacts are as short-term as possible. The families of McCombe County deserve honest, transparent government. More recently, our county has been the subject of some dishonesty and lack of transparency. Our families have enough to worry
about as they go about their daily activities and dishonest government should not be one of them. The people trusted us. It's an honor to be elected treasurer of McCombe County, and I'll never forget that I'm here to serve. Our office prides itself on ensuring transparent government. Moreover, when I see something that is not in our community interest, I speak. I was proud to be
against the lack of transparency in the Macomb County District Attorney's Office when I demanded that the unidentified accounts, off the books, receive proper oversight from the Treasurer's Office, and I was proud to have requested an investigation into the lack of transparency from the Public Prosecutor's Office. &gt;&gt; Sign up to vote &gt;&gt; absentee voter vote &gt;&gt; polls
&gt;&gt; Permanent Absentee Voting Application List &gt;&gt; Meetings, Agendas and Minutes &gt;&gt; Previous election results &gt;&gt; Precinct Representatives &gt;&gt; Maps Macomb County election result website offers email and text updates, personalized results, and a new watchlist. Get off the ballot by Saturday 2 p.m. Voters in Harrison and Macomb Townships tomorrow
will see some new faces at polling stations like Macomb County Clerk/Register of Acts Carmella Sabaugh's Student Election Inspector Program Enters its sixth year of letting students learn and win. Given that candidates on 3 Primary Election campaign finance reports (due this Friday), Macomb County voters can now follow the money by seeking individual and PAC contributions,
and even contributions from company employees by searching for the company's name, using a system hailed as the most transparent in Michigan. Macomb County Clerk/Register of Acts Carmella Carmella and staff will be at Stevenson, Utica and Eisenhower High Schools today, Monday, April 6, enrolling high school students to vote in the May 5, 2009 elections. Two local
officials are refusing to run school elections, which are less than two years ago when five officials opted out, according to Macomb County Secretary/Register of Acts Carmella Sabaugh. Macomb County Clerk/Register of Operations Carmella Sabaugh (D-Warren) will drive 170 miles this afternoon to make sure that Krysta Kornack of Warren and Jeanne and Katie Oxendine of
Sterling Heights will not be prevented from voting. Register to vote from left: Sherri Murphy, Erin Stahl, Larry Rocca and Lorie Barnwell. WARREN Advertising - Republicans Sherri Murphy and Erin Stahl have filed to challenge Macomb County Treasurer Larry Rocca in August's primary election. Warren City Treasurer Lorie Barnwell has also filed as the only Democrat and will
argue for the county job in November. Rocca, of Clinton City, was elected in 2016. He defeated Democratic incumbent Derek Miller, who was appointed to the seat last January following the death of longtime Macomb County Treasurer Ted Wahby. Murphy, of Harrison County, said he worked in the Macomb County treasurer's office for 24 years as deputy treasurer under Wahby
and Candice Miller. Prior to that, he also worked as a deputy superintendent at Harrison Township for six years and served two, two-year terms on the city's Board of Directors. I want to help fix Macomb County, Murphy said. I think we need a clean slate and we need an independent auditor to come and take a look at the books. I have the most experience in the county treasurer's
office, and working under two elected officials on the terms they served in the county, I know the functions of the office. We are there to serve the people. From her time with the county, Murphy said she already has a great relationship with community leaders and various groups representing the interest of seniors, veterans and nonprofits. Now a county retiree, he pledged that he
would not receive a pension and a salary at the same time if elected. For Stahl, from St. Claire Shores, this is the fourth time he's run for the seat. He served on the St. Clair Shores City Council from 2003-2007 and most recently worked as chief deputy register of operations under former Macomb County Clerk Karen Sprler. I care, Stahl said. When I was on the city council, I used
to take my economics teachers over to Walsh College. I applied what I learned in the budgets. I was very surprised by what I learned. When I was chief deputy register of operations in Macomb County, I got a taste for how Macomb County uses our tax dollars. I think I'd be the best person to help our residents. Stahl added, Without saying anything negative, there were a lot of
things that I in Macomb County with finances and be the register of transactions. I worked closely with the cashier. I really think I have a lot of good ideas to help the residents. Rocca could not be reached for comment on this story by press time. Barnwell, of Warren, will go unscathed as a Democrat in August and will argue in the November vote against anyone who emerges from
the Republican primary. He was elected treasurer of Warren's city in 2015 and re-elected last year, garnering 80.5% of the vote over Republican challenger Arnold Simcus. It's been an honor to serve warren's residents for the last 4 1/2 years. When I arrived at Treasurer Warren's Office, we were back in technology, charging residents unnecessary fees, our investments lacked
adequate returns and customer service needed improvement. Now, warren residents have top technology, waived fees, millions of dollars extra in return on investment for our general fund and shorter waiting times at City Hall, Barnwell said. I not only lead the largest Treasurer's Office in Macomb County, but I also have a bank manager and loan insurer. This combination of
public and private experience is imperative to serve the county as the top financial officer, Barnwell added. Advertising Advertising
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